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LA GRANDE, Ore., April
Renter, 1 9. recov-

ered consciousness and walked to
farmhouse for aid after a lifbt--

ning bolt struck him, staged the
r

back of his head, blistered his
.back and ripped his clothes and
shoes open.

rm. -
of Bonneville dam.and the Bethlehem Steel Corpor

The ooaia -
. m Hmi nnatream.ation, cited as owners ana enac-

tors respectively of the Annlston
- fin rialnc today.

l no met -
Work on aU except raised por- -

City.
Plaintiffs are J. T. Littreil.

J. G. Brown and H. J. Spier, who
alleged the Annlston City failed to
stop and render aid.
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was halted several days ago.
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and film the Halda Indians on
Qneen Charlotte lalanda and oth-

er tribes of British Columbia and
Alaska. He Is a Portland lecturer.

Two Vancouvers
Prove Confusing

()-T-wo Vancouvers on the Paci-
fic coast proved too many for a
traveler on Northwest airlines.

He arrived here aboard a Ca-

nadian Airways plane from Seattle
and was surprised when confront-
ed with customs officials.

He was told he was In Vancou-
ver, B. C, Instead of Vancouver,
Wash., and took the next plane
south.
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Growing Steadily

Farm and Woods Jobs Are
' Open Throughout State

John Cooter Reports

Aa laereaalms' demand for both
tana and woods labor through-
out the atate was reported here
yesterday by John K. Cooter.
farm placement director for the
U. 8. employment service. Wares,
he said, also vers foliowin the
upward trail.

Cooter arced qualified agricul-
tural and Umber workers who
are oat of work to reslster at
one with the various offices of
the Oregon employment service.

"Just In the laat week our
calls tor taller and backers have
risen rapidly and we very much
need lists from which we can
refer experienced men to these
jobs." Cooter said. "We also are
setting many labor orders for
hop hoeing, general farm work
and woodcutting."

The average farmhand wage
being' offered aow Is $25 a month
with board and room. Cooter re-
ported.' A month ago the aver-
age was fts and two months ago
only 15. Dairyhands are being
offered from $SS to S45 a month,
generally with housing provided
tor the worker's family.

Cooter declared that in actual
cash return the woodcutting Jobs
were the best paying. Last week
he bandied calls tor pulp cut-
ters St $1.75 for hemlock and
fx for spruce. Fuel wood cut-tin- s'

oflera ran from $1.25 to
$1.60. In iany Instances equip-
ment Is furnished the cutters.
Cooter averred an experienced
cutter could earn at least $2.25
a day.

The Salem employment office
yesterday reported 15 farm Jobs
arguable at $20 to $25 a month
and board and room. A large
number of woodentting calls also
were unfilled.

argams Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

Burg Plans Long Trip
PORTLAND, Ore., April

Burg, Jr., said today he
planned to start from Seattle In1 acre, modern home, wonder-

ful gardes ground, double
garage, electric water sys-

tem. This is a real bargain
at 13250.

That 19SI is proving a lively
private as well as public con-
struction year for Salem was re-

vealed yesterday by a surrey of
city building department records.
Private construction - permits
alone this year have-exceed- ed the
total value of all permits Issued
at the city ball in the first four
months of any previous year since
1930.

Inclusion of the $960. 439.75 In
permits for school and state
buildings makes 19 3 6 already the
highest year on record.

April to date has brought In
building permits for new stores
and houses and repairs to old
structures amounting to 144,-353.5-0.

Of this sum 131.590
came in the form of permits for
10 new houses.

Private construction of all sorts
since January 1 has totaled f 148,-23- 3.

Only in 1930 and 1929 did
all building permits exceed this
sum. Next to 1936, since 1930.
stands 1931 with $141,365.23 In
permit values.

Demand Continues
The prospect for the future Is

bright, with real estate agents
still reporting a demand for new,
modern homes and with numerous
rumors of impending business
building operations being beard.
Among the possibilities in the way
of business and office construc-
tion are the proposed office build-
ing to be leased to the state, a
new Montgomery Ward and com-- '
pany department store building
and a business building at North
Liberty street.

Nearly $18,000 worth of build-
ing permita were issued in Salem
last week. They Included a
32500 store building and five new
houses estimated to cost $13,585.

The following table compares
permits issued for Private con-
struction only this year and those
for all types of permits in the
first four months of previous
years:
1936 $148,233.00
1936 78.467.00
193 72,120.00
1933 48.726.00
1932 77,217.55
1931 141,265.23
130 275,185.10
1929 345.314.00

CHAD I 1800 with easy terras will buy thi 3

5 acre, three room boose,
close in on pared road. Good
buy at 1650.

room cottage on beautiful east front
lot, several choice fruit and shade trees.

See Clifford Harold with Childs &
vf:ru. Psilfnrc 911 Stflt St-- Phone

SNAP!
JIIUICI , WtVl w.m " T

I 6708.SNAP
9

127 acres, all in cnltiration.
on pared highway, fair set
buildings, this year's
crop goes with place. This
can be bought sow for 150
per acre. Will consider
house in Salem.

pilot were lost for a month and a hall Only It-hav- e

received the Hubbard medal, the select list in-

cluding explorers Richard E. Byrd, the late Roald
Amundsen and Charles Lindberfh. Ellsworth U the
son of a rich industrialist bat scorns luxury, was
born in Chicago but dislikes cities, fa a world-famo- us

figure but prefers the solitude of unex-

plored places. He is married to the former Mary
Louise Ulmer of Pottsvitte. Pa--, herself a flyer, and
Uvea in New York.

PresenUtion of the Hubbard sold medal of the
National Geographic society by President Roosevelt
to Lincoln Ellsworth climaxes the long and notable
career of the polar explorer. In announcing Ell

worth as th recipient of the medal, which will be
presented at the White Boose on April 15, Dr.
Gilbert Grorvenor, president of the society, cited

the Arctic and Antarctic explorations of Ellsworth
from 192S to 1936, mentioning In particular the
Antarctic flight last fall when Ellsworth and hi co

of a fte borne, plenty of
boilt-in- a, fireplace, baaemrnt, for-nac- e,

garage, street paved and
walks in. Nice east front lot 94x
144) ft. Priced for short time at
$3500, cash $500, bal. $40 mo.
inc. 6 int. If yon wish a bar-
gain in a borne, let ws show yow
this one. Childs A Miller, Real

125 acres, 100 acres in crop,
buildings need some repair,
excellent soil and good loca-

tion. Price 1 65 per acre.

Immediate

Possession
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947 tors, 344 State SU Fbone 670S.

Mrs. L. Otjen at the hospital Fri-

day. Mrs. Otjen will be remem-

bered aa Elisabeth Wart.

Carson Asked to
Play Cupid Again

Today, another woman wrote
the mayor, saying the first wo-

man "cannot need two pals, so
perhopa I can hare one." She
is 67 and "with means".

13 acres, river bottom soil,
fire room honse, small out
buildings. Most of this is in
cherries, berries, peaches
and prunes. This is only
about two miles from busi-
ness part of Salem on pared
road. A real buy at 15000.

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 25- .-
0P)-Ma-Jor Joseph K. Carson,

BeaBtifoI, new, brick home, 5 large
rooms and unfinished attic, east front
lot, street paved and paid. All for only
$4500 with $1000 down. It's a beauty!

CaU .Mrs. Ellis with Childs & Miller,
Realtors, 844 State St., Phone 6708.

BRAND

NEW!
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Babes Are Born
SILVERTON, April 25. A girl

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Oveross at the Silrerton hospital
Friday. This is the Overosa' first
child. Before her marriage Mrs.
Oveross was Miss Ethel Knight.

A son was born to Mr. and

round himself asked to play Cu-

pid for the second time today.
Two'weekg ago a Berkeley, CaL,

woman requested him to aid her
in finding a mate. He sent the
addresses of two men, one In
Spokane and one in Portland.

HO acres, highly improred. on
Pacific highway, large set
buildings, priced below

alue. $1000 cash will
handle.

68 acres, improved farm, 2
miles from Silrerton, good
buildings. J 580 will handle,
balance easy terms.

For Your Lumber and
Building Supplies

Average Cost of
Houses Is Higher

The average new house has
gained In cost this year over
those constructed in Salem in
1935. The rise is attributed not
alone to au increase in material
and labor costs but in large part
to construction of larger, more
substantial homes.

Whereas the 49 houses far
which permits were issued last
year averaged $1776 per unit,
the 41 residential permits taRen
out this year average 12170.44.

Five permits for new houses
last week pushed ahead of the
entire 12 months of 1935 in
construction values. In 1935 per-
mits for houses had a total value
of $87,045. This year to date,
for fever houses, they amount
to 188.988.

6 room modern house, N. Sum-
mer St., priced below pres-
ent value.

aMBssBsl

Beutler-Quista- d Lumber Co.
495 Wallace Road Phone 8181

A 100 Home Owned Institution

FARMS

for

SALE !

US arrea, e miles west of Salem.
20 acres full bearing prunes
excellent condition. Six room
home, fireplace, hot and cold
water. Electric service. Abont
$2000 worth of oak and fir
wood. Might take good home

. in Salem. Only $4000.

85 acres, beantifnl dairy farm,
over 50 acres plowed, excel-
lent soil, modern home,' large
dairy ban and oat buildings
between Labish Center and Mt.
AngeL One f the beat bays In
the WUlaaaette valley. Priced
at $8,000. Liberal terms. See
Mr. Walter with Childs Mill-
er, Realtor. S44 State SU
Phone 6708.

0 room modern bouse, creek
lot, oil burner furnace, won-
derful shade trees. A real
buy.

f F J 1To Build,

Improve or
Refinance

YOUR HOME

Ctias. Hudkins

N. J. Lindgren
27S State St. Phone 9494

1

1

. Crash Injury Fatal
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., April

25 -- py- Injuries incurred yester-
day in an automobile accident re-
sulted fatally today for Mrs. Ma-
rie Rider, 54, Sandy. Mrs. Emer-
son Shafer, Bend, also seriously
hurt, was believed recovering.

Above is one of the houses being built in
the 1800 block on South High street by
Mr. Headrick.

He lo Using

COMMON

Common brfck facing will make your home
much more attractive at very little additional
expense.

See These Nete Homes

Salem Brick & Tile Co.
Tile Road and 8. P. Tracks in Hollrwood District

PHOKE4917

BORROW MONEY FROM US!
Prompt Service!

Low Interest Rates!

Most Convenient Terms!

Cliilds& Miller

Advantages of Borrowing; from This Association Are:

1. Moderate Cost.
2. Low Interest Rates.
3. Small Monthly Payments.
4. No Renewal Charges of Future Expense.

Mortgage Loans

x Consult us if you have a mortgage coming due, or if
you wish to build or modernize.

Salem Federal Savings & Loan
Association

130 S. Liberty

r.3JEir to LOAN
On Modern Dwellings

Year PUns

Low Rates Small Monthly Payments

If You Intend to Build or Refinance

See Us

Hawkins & Roberts, Inc

344 State St. Phone 6708

4 PAID ON SAVINGS

Tho Beaatlfol HoUaday Home Fea tared a This Pace
Waa FlaMeed by VmGUARDIAN BL.DG.

If ft? Real Estate
you're looking for, you'll find additionale e

For Fine Salem
Building Sites and Homes

See

j RICH L REIMANN
167 S. High Phone S632

Alst We Specialize fa Beaver Dam Land

SEE OUR

EXCELLENT LISTINGS

BEFORE YOU

BUY OR RENT!

attractive on 15 classifiedlistings Page . . . today's

page. Whether you want a house or a farm, it's to

your advantage to shop The Statesman's Rerl

Estate classification !
1

ALWAYS . . Read Statesman Gassified Ads!

Moving Storing Crating
LARMER TRANSFER & STORAGE

I PHONE 3131
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquet and High

Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

Melvin Johnson
725 Court St. Phone 3723


